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REVIVAL CONFERENCE DOWNLOAD ARCHIVE - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/26 9:20
[Image: http://www.sermonindex.net/archiverc.gif]
Saints,
I will be getting the entire archive of the revival conference up in downloadable audio and video format over the next few
days, keep checking back to see progress of the addition of these materials.
May God get all the glory and the reward.
Here are some current uploaded sermons from the conference:
Let Me Not See My Wretchedness by Carter Conlon
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15982
The Danger Of Complacency by Don Currin
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15983
Show Me Your Glory by Gareth Evans
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15984
A Keen Awareness of The Church's Loss by Roger Ellsworth
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15985
Worship - Mystical Sweet Communion by Jeff Woolridge
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15986
And here is the category listing where all the sermons can be found:
Revival Conference 2007
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=720

Re: REVIVAL CONFERENCE DOWNLOAD ARCHIVE - posted by roadsign (), on: 2007/10/26 10:51
Quote:
------------------------- keep checking back
-------------------------

I will be on the lookout!
Diane
Re: REVIVAL CONFERENCE DOWNLOAD ARCHIVE - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/26 16:16
I got up 2 audio sermons so far, it will take awhile to get ALL the audio and video content. So please be patient with me
:-)
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/26 22:13
I was able to add a few more messages:
Show Me Your Glory by Gareth Evans
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15984
A Keen Awareness of The Church's Loss by Roger Ellsworth
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15985
Worship - Mystical Sweet Communion by Jeff Woolridge
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15986

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/10/27 12:32
bump. More messages will be posted soon, thank you brethren for your patience and prayers.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/3 8:55
Thank you for your patience saints, I am still waiting to get the video and audio properly setup before I release all the se
ssions.
Pray it works out easily and soon!
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2007/11/3 9:15
Quote:
-------------------------Pray it works out easily and soon!
-------------------------

Think 'properly' is better, "soon" we can wait for ;-)
But pray, indeed ...
Re: - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2007/11/3 12:41
Thanks, Greg!
These are some incredible messages! Although I was unable to attend, I did view some of the messages online. The fa
ith of my wife and I was stirred tremendously!
:-)
Re: REVIVAL CONFERENCE DOWNLOAD ARCHIVE - posted by Rahman, on: 2007/11/7 13:45

A Keen Awareness of The Church's Loss by Roger Ellsworth by Revival Conference 2007
http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16262.mp3
--- i love this sermon ... i like any message that makes me take a good long and close look in His spiritual mirror to show
me who the real problem is ... Folk say that REVIVAL starts individually, amen, then may God strike us ALL in masse - i
ndividually - that somehow collectively we can ALL become aware of our loss ... God help us ---

Let Me Not See My Wretchedness by Carter Conlon by Revival Conference 2007
http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16259.mp3
--- i found this also to be a great sermon for me take a good long and close look in His spiritual mirror at myself ... Bro C
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onlon also talks about the sins of the American church, the false gospel of prosperity we've imported even to the poorest
of nations, and the religious games we've come to play under our Laodicean blindness ... God help us ---

Show Me Your Glory by Gareth Evans by Revival Conference 2007
http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16261.mp3
--- i love this conveyance ... i can't call it a sermon because it's not formal ... No pre-set way, form or fashion of delivery .
.. Just real ... As an American i wonder why it's brothers/pastors from other shores that speak to my spirit in ways i don't
hear from any American pastors i know of ... i'd say the closest to the "warmth factor" is Charles Stanley, but even he do
esn't stir my heart and longing for REVIVAL as say this brother, bro Daniels, and others who seem to call a spade a spa
de regarding the speciousness of all things American ... God help me for being so guilty of longing to see what this pasto
r longs to see also - what some have come to call our idol of REVIVAL ... God help us ---

The Danger Of Complacency by Don Currin by Revival Conference 2007
http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16260.mp3
--- This sermon reminds me greatly of a response bro Rookie gave me out of Amos regarding a question i had on Forum
about our (America's) reaping of correction ... This is a real warning message, actually to me more like a last minute war
ning message ... i feel great sadness from this message, mainly because in it's setting it's like preaching to the choir, folk
already on board, when if only it was being preached in so many places it's really needed ... Brother Currin's message to
ward the end speaks of our being pro-actively repentant, when from my view the greater majority of us will be re-actively
repentant in His corrective chastening ...
The last word he spoke about being careful not to go off into apostasy because of not seeing God "work" in the way we
want to see him work really spoke to me ... i don't see renunciation of my faith anywhere in my future at all, but we've all
got to be careful of what can happen to us when we take our eyes off Him, we begin to sink, that's why i know it's so imp
ortant to keep our eyes on Him ... God help me ... God help us --Looking forward to hearing the others! ...

Re: - posted by ravenmolehil, on: 2007/11/8 9:13
Quote:
------------------------Rahman wrote:
The Danger Of Complacency by Don Currin by Revival Conference 2007
http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16260.mp3
-------------------------

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/15 15:04
Saints,
I should have ALL the videos up on the website and the audio following in the next 2-3 days!!! thank you for all your pati
ence.
I am looking forward to what God is going to do with this media that has been captured from the event.
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Re: REVIVAL CONFERENCE DOWNLOAD ARCHIVE, on: 2007/11/17 7:00
Greg said
Quote:
-------------------------I should have ALL the videos up on the website and the audio following in the next 2-3 days!!! thank you for all your patience.
-------------------------

Thank you for your work in this.
Is this what people will find under the left-hand side-menu link to 'Revival Conference', in future?
Re:, on: 2007/11/17 7:04
Cant wait to start downloading!!!
Krispy
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